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The radical cry?or lie?that Tilden*

election would result In payment of the
rebel debt, didn't fiud many believer*

in Indiana or Ohio, no. not even away

out in wee Colorado. There are no foot*

to believe such stuff, but there are fools

to tell it.

The I.ewistown Gazette, radical,

squeaks out from behind the bushes that

the democrats will pay the rebel debt if

they get into power. The day has gone

by for that lie. The Gazette will not say

upon its honor that it believe* any such
thing. The short answer to the lie i

that it can't be done; both the United
States constitution, and the constitution
of every* southern state prohibit the

payment of any rebel debt. The Ga-

zette knows this?then why tell so abs

surd a lie ?

The New York Times is the leading
Hayes > rgan?the mill that grinds out

all the lies that are now told against Til-
den. LSefere Tilden's nomination 'for
president this same Times was full of

praise almost daily, of this same Sam-

uel J. Tiideu, whom it now traduces.
Then t spoke of'iim as an honest man ;

a true reformer: a smasher of rings: the
enemy of thieves?in short the Times

said every thing good of Tilden that

could Ie said of a great and good man.
Rut, now Mr. Tilden is the democratic
nominee for president, and?oh well,
we were just going to say, that accounts
for it.

The Belkfonte Kepubliean a abort
time ago, old aoman like, tried its
hand at a leader on the tariff. Why
old fellow, you must have lorgotteu,that
is not the issue at all. The issue is.
Nhail the thieves be put out ? Don't you
know "

1 And then if there is anything
wrong about the tariff, why your own
party is to blaine, it has been in power
1(5 years, and could mate just any tarifl
it pleased. Never mind the tarifl' when
there's thieves about, neighbor.

Radicals may be composed. If the

democrats get into power the rights o!
every radical will be respected and his

property safe.?There will not even be
any mere bayonet elections?the dem-
ocrat- will not follow the had examples
set by the radicals while in power, and
trample upon the rights and liberties ol
their political opponents. Only the fat
thieves in otßce will have to walk, and
Uncle Samuel willsee that none but hon-
est men get into responsible places.
That's the way he does things in New
York.

The World in its remarks on the Oc-
tober elections, well says that the result
not only -hows conclusively that crown-
ing victory awaits us in November if we
will but deserve it,but also clearly how
alone we can deserve it. Democrat*
throughout the country must tbiuk.plan
anJ act under a sobering and chastening
sense of the tremendous responsibilities
which arc imposed upon them as a party
by the near approach of a great national
triumph. In all their nominations for
office?national, state and municipal?-
they must sternly resolve to bring onh
the best men within their ranks to the
front. The campaign of calumny na-
ignominiously failed. The bloody shirt
has become the political winding-sheet
of the demagogues who have flaunt-
ed it in the face of a nation clamoring
for newness ofnational life, for the pun-
ishment of worthless and guilty officials
and for a return to the law-abiding and
law-respecting administrations of our
father*.

home friend at Kockgrove 111., has sent
tis a batch of tracts, containing the athe-
istic icctures ofR. G. Ingersoll, whe de-
nies the existence ofGod, calla Christ a
bastard, and reviles the Church. Tract
No. 2, is an ' Oration on the Gods,"
with the motto, "An Honest God is thi
Noblest Work ofMan." No. 3, is an "Ar-
raignment of the Church." No. 5, is on
Heretics and Heresies." Then there are
about thirty of the Truth Seeker Leaf-
lets, all ridiculing God and Christianity.
This same Inge-recll is now the favorite
stump speaker of the radicals and is mak-
ing Hayes speeches all over the country.
He is fitmaterial to advocate the princi-
ples ofCameron, r>abcock, Chandler and
the hoard of thieves who have been
bred under the Grant regime.

The Williamsport Gazette and Bulli*
tin says the democrats will pay rebel
claims if they get into power, and also
that Tilden accepted the endorsement of
the American Alliance. Two liea. The
radicals when inpower in congress re*
ported in favor of the payment of a far
greater number ofrebel claims than the
present democratic congress. Again, the
Bulletin can furnish no proof of its as-
sertion that Tilden went into the Ameri-
can Alliance, while there is clear evi-
dence that Hayes did hob*nob with that
prescriptive order and promised it sup-
port. Lee s letter and a letter from
Hayes, own hand settle that matter.

All good citizens are indebted to Gov-
ernor Tilden for calling the attention of
the legislature of the Htate to the canal
frauds, for recommending the inquiry,
and for instructing the Attorney Gener-
al to bring suit, which lie has done.
Those who say that the Governor's ac-
tion is a mere political trick, and that he
means nothing, evidently forget that
they are speaking of the man who whea
he once took hold of the Tweed prosecu-
tion, joined in pushing itrelentlessly to
the end. ?Harper's Weekly, Republican
Aug. 28,1875.

from the Boston Post, Sept. 39.?Sen-
ator Logan says: "I challenge any
Democrat to point out a purer Adminis-
tration in the history of the country than
that of Gen. Grant;" and Schurz says
that "the Administration of Grant has
by the greatness of its corruption abown
the necessity ofa radical reform even to
the most stupid mind." Hence, lience-
*y.

Dick Harrington one of the trouutry
safe burglars and an under ;
Grant, who fled to Canada, has returned j
and delivered himself into the bauds of
the marshal, i

SOUTH CAROLINA
Grant's deputy marshals have com-

menced the srresl of leading democrat*

of this state, in order to intimidate w liite
and black voters, and carry tbc state for

Hayes. Don Cameron has bis federal
soldiers there to assist in this dirty
work. There ia not the least canae for
these arrests. All the republican judge*
in the state join in a declaration that
peace and quiet exist there, and that

they apprehend tie violence, yet these
outrages are committed by the adminis-
tration and ita agents.

Of thirty-two arrests twenty-six have
so far giren the required bond and six
are now in the county jail guarded by
United States soldiers.

Thc charge against all the parties ar-

rested is for intimidation of voters in
threatening them with violence if they
voted for the republican I'residential
elector* and caudnlatcs for congress
Tin re arc over 100 more arrests to be
made in that section of the state, and th
district attorney and the I'uited States
marshal will remain there to consumate
their work in Barnwell, Edgefield ami
Aiken counties.

It i well known here and confidently
i-el eved that all these arrests are being
ma le at the instance of Gov. Chauilwt-
laiu for the purpose of intimidating the
whites and colored democrats, and in

the effort to cause resistance and blood
-hi d with the view to declare martial
law. The entire judiciary of the date
have reported the charges of lawless-
usa made in the governor's procl.xma
lion, and he is left without a legal sup-
|K>rt, it the United States district attor
nev is excepted.

w, 11. Jordan, the shsritf of Aiken
county, who is a republican, in reply to

Governor Chamberlain's proclamation
charging that county was in armed

res stance to the constituted authorities
of tae state, and to the statement of tin

district attorney that he is unable toexe
ute vine procesa of law. says that every-

thing is quiet in that county; that he has

I -.iot now nor has he ever had any resis-

I :anee offeml to him in serv ing any judi*
l ial proeea* placed in his hands. He
further savs:

1 can individually and alone arrest any
man or set of men in this county upon
the proper prwesa of any count, as 1 did
in the Hamburg case, and need no help
in making such arrests, not aven a pas-
much less the aid offederal soldier*.

The governor and the district attorney
an very much incensed at the certifica-
tes of the sheriff of Aiken and the state

judiciarr, all of them republicans, and
thov are busy patching up horrora on
aflulavita ofnegroes, which can be purch-
ased at fiftv cents a niece or the mere
asking. More immediate signs of a con-
flict lies in the fact that Judge Mackev,
of tha Sixth ciiYuitcourt, republican, pro-
uounced Taft's order unconstitutional
and oppressive in permitting deputy
marshals to be the sole tribunals of law
and to suspend the habeas corpus. The
arrest of Judge Mackev is threatened.

A dispatch to-night state* that the
grand jury of Abbeville county h* pre-
sented the governor for defaming the
county in his published letter* and pro-

clamation. and.the judge has decided to
hold the court continuously open for the

purpose of learning all charges of vio-
lence and intimidation. This action is

similar in effect to that taken oy Judge
Mackey in his charge to the grand jury
of York,

ELECTORS.
The following, is tba correct democratic

presidential electoral ticket:

Charles K. Buckalew.
Samuel B. Wilson.
Robert F. Stief,
George It Berrell,
William 11. Wright,
Thomas E. Gaskill,
John Moflet.
John A. Morriswn,
Owen.Jones,
William K. Haag.
Joel L. I.ighner,
Henry T. Trumbower,
George H. Rowland,
John N'ealon,
Joel B. McCamant,
Daniel D. Boas,

| Joseph B. McCollura,
Franklin W. Knox,
John H. Chi,
Thomas Bower,
David Small,
Sebastian Winimer,
James J. Hailett,
John B. Guthrie.
Robert M. Gibson,
David S. Morris,
Robert B. Brown,
Thomat- W. Grayson,
Benjamin F. Morris.

What does General Kilpatrick think
now of a bloody-shirt campaign with
plenty ofmoney ? And is he not con-
vinced that Anson Wolcctt, the Inde-

pendent candidate, who was puor anJ
needy and wanted money, sold more
than he was able to deliver?

Charley Wolfe, of Union, did not get
the nomination for senator in that dis-
trict, and feels very sour. He has an
idea tiiat there is something like cheat
in the radicals after all. A. 11. Dill is
the democratic candidate, and present

senator.

A REPUBLICAN PRESIDENT AN EX-
PENSIVE LUXURY.

The expenses of the White House un-

der Democratic rule weref47,S47.. r >o. Un-
der Republican rule they are f108,204..HA
Is not the difference, fd0,417,35, rather a
high price to pay for the honor of hav- j
ing a Republican in the White House?
Unfortunately this is only an example of
the general profligacy of Republican
rale. The same spirit of reckless ex-
travagance runs through the whole ser-
vice, from the President down to the
lowest official.

Under Grant's administration the
number of office holders has been in-
creased forty thousand. At the som-
mencement of his administration the
civil list numbered ">4,207, and now it
foots up 1)4,119. The democrats under
Pilden will cut down this list of feeding
loafers. Under Hayes it would not only
be continued but liave a further in-
crease.

DEMOCRATIC ARGUMENT*.
$30,000,000 saved in annual federal ex-

penses by the action of one
branch of Congress in one

Session.
$<>"?,000,000 of retrenchment proposed

and the amount cut down on-
ly in consequence of the Re-
publican Senate and Execu-
tive.

16,000,000 saved to the taxpayers of

New York State in one year
by Governor Tilden.

Hon. L. A. Mackey has our thanks for
bound copies of the Coug. Record.

Did any of our exchanges who publish
Ilolloway & Co's medical advertisement
get their pay ? Let's know.

John D. Lee, the Mormon leader,
whose hand was in the Mountain Mead-
ow massacre, has met justice at last, al-
though his bloody deed was committed
19 years ago. Further particulars w ill
be found in another column of the Re-
porter.

Bob. Ingersoll wrote a book against
God-Almighty and now speaks against
Tilden and is the favorite stuinp-sjM-akcr
of the Hayes-Grant party.

And still another vote for Hayes?
Rehm.tha uhisky conspirator has been
pardoned by Grant,

Boh. Ingersoll, the favosj.tjs radical
stump speaker, is to trod AG
mighty and Samuel J. Tilden.

and radical majorities are
about tli# Ibis year?small and
scarce.

The bloody shirt in Indiana <ha Le n n
mmewhat blued. \u25a0

li£ndt;ckshfls said tbut ludiana will
give Tiiden majority in Novem-
ber. .

AW FOli I'h XSS) 7.IM.V/.I
last week's Reporter gave the glori-

oua news of the October elections, and
wo are now enabled through complete
returns to give the actual result. India-

na did gloriously in rolling up

majority for the democratic ticket and
electing Blue Jeans Williams governor.

Ohio, which the democrat* did not ex-

pect to carry, has gone republican but
with such minced majorities that it
amounts to a democratic victory and
leaves Have* nothing to crow over in

his own state, where there should have
been at least lIS.OOO majority instead of

West Virginia gave something
like 10,1100 democratic majority. VIU
get her it was a most excellent day's
work, and indicates that Tilden and Re-

orni i- what the people want Indiana,
lendriek's ownsta'e, wilt do bettei -nil

in Novembar, by rolling up from 1" to

20,Wi0 majority for Tilden.
Now then let lVnnaylvwiiia join the

roluutu of Reform and rust hei vote lot

Tilden. LVmocrats, it ?an be done, if
every man does hi- duty. The people
want a change. We line in reiinsyl-
vauu feel the necessity for a change as

much as any othei state, Only three
weeks remain to work in Is every

lviiuvr.italiv< to his duty ' I'.iyn d

-ire to sec the government adiuiiu-teied
upon the principle of economy ami or

rtiptiou rebuked ? Then to work, demo
crats, and every good citizen, ard help
carry the old Keystone for the great ami
tried reformers of the day, TtUlctt and
Hendricks.

The services of every democrat ill old

Centre will be needed t- prevent us
from falling into the hand- of the most

corrupt set men that ever cursed any
c >untrv. l.et every hottest man then g<

to work at once, and tu>t cease until tlic
polls close on the evening of the 7th oi
November, and a glorious triumph wiii
be the re.-ult. With l'ennsylvaiiia tVi

Tilden his election i- sure. Ip, then
democrats, and do your w hole duty

The democratic senatorial conference

of this district, met at BeilcfoMe, on
Thursday last, 12, and after several bul-
lots adjourned to meet at Tyrone ot

19th.
A Spring township radical, the other

day gave us the real simmering down

of what Indiana would do in Noveinlwr

He s.ftd that Fli ndricks K ing rather
popular there Would carry lu> , wu .-tati

with considerable majority, but lit felt

certain it would not go for Tildett. We

made up our mind that he lwlotiged to
the class of radicals that could be made

believe that the democrats would pay

jthe rebel debt ifTildcn should be elect-
ed.

Thomas Jeffersou Snsull, formerly ? f
brush valley, this county, i- the radical
nominee forassent blv iti Clint n coun

Wanted?the radical who says Un-

democratic party is dead, is wanted it

the Reporter office immediately.
Some Republican journals l:i-t that

Tweed will smash Tildcn when he re-

turns, and the Boston Post infers from
this that Tweed is a Hayes man.

PROSCRIPTION.

LETTER OF (70V. //.I YES HIMSELF
TO THE ?ALUAXi /

ANOTHER BOOHKUXSii >"> l ''UK BADIt Al.

CANDIDATE ?lUS I.KATITt lE Feß Till:

CONFIDENCE SHOWN IV E! ElTIM. lIIM A

MEVIIiKK?OKKBRAI. BIUEL TEI IJS WII IT
lIKKSOWHoF HAVES" lUNNKITtON WITH

THE ALLIANCE.

The Cincinnati Enquirer ofyesterday,
publishes the follow ing letter from Gen-
eral Haves to the Secretary of the Alli-
ance, the original copy of which tin-
Chief Editor at present has in his pi s-

session :

Co Li"am *, 0., June 29, ls7o.
L. S. Tyler, Chief Secretary American

Alliance, Box 2,071 New York :
Iear Sir : Your favor of9th and 19th

instant received, with certitioateofuiein-
bership, constitution, Ac., of the Amen
can Alliance. Re pleased to accent my
thanks for your high appreciation of
myself. Trusting that 1 may prsve
worthy of the confidence reposed in me,
I remain, your fellow-citizen,

R. B. HAVES.
It will be seen by the date of this that

this confidential letter was written in re-

sponse tea "feeler" letter sent him by
the magnates of the now Know Nothing
order, and that the indorsement of the
principles and aims of the organization
by Hayes, as evidenced in this letter, se-
cured the nomination afterwards ac-
cepted by his private Secretary, J.ee.
The case stands this way: Ilayes was
nominated by the Republican Conven-
tion at Cincinnati, June 14th. j>nthe
19th of June the officers of the American
Alliance send him this "feeler." On the
29th he responds, indorsing the princi-
ples of the order. On the 4th of July
ha is nominated for the Presidency, and
on tlieU)lh of July he instructs his pri-
vate Secretary, Ja-e to accept the nomi-
nation, and to notify tiit!officers of Un-
order that at the proper lime they gniihl
draw on him forassistanein theiretfort-!
to advance his interests and that of the
Republicans. lam authorized to state
thai thj original of the letter of June
20th ran tie found on the letter ores
book in Governor iiayea'pffice at Colum-
bus, that is to say it was there ru.t more
than a week ago; probably a mutila-
tion ofthe book may have boon made
since,

11A YEN KNOW NOffflSaiSM
GENERA I. SIGKI. TEIt.S WHAT Ha KNOWS

ABOCT IT TO A MEETING OF GERMANS.

Cincinnati, October B.?Demoralize
tion in tb Republican ranks throughout
tho State is plainly visible, ami all efforts
to conceal tncirstutenfalurmonly acrves
to render the panic more apparent. The
Germans are deserting them by hun-
dreds and falling into line under the
standard ofeconomy and reform. The
perfect proof of Hayes' sympathy with
the Know-Nothing organization called
the American Alliance has damaged his
nroapucts in Ohio to an extent that he
little dreamed of when he dictated his
famous letter accepting the nomination
of that order and approving pf its pre-
scriptive principles. Jit a speech detiarpr-
ed in German at Arheiter Hall in this
city last night General fcigei declared
that he had personal knowledge of
Haves membership in the American
Alliance, and advices from persons that
he deemed perfectly reliable that his ac-
ceptance of their nomination for Presi-
dent was in perfect accordance with his
life-long vifiW upon the question of the
privileges ofthp foreign population of
America. The old Kuoiv-tyuthjng mot-
to that "None but Americans should
rule America" had been his until it be-
came profitable for him to have his sec-
retary deny it in order to further his
chances for the Presidency. Even now
he (bans not deny it himself, but throws
the reliable responsibility on bis secre-
tary, thus making inn. 'thp secretary)
the scape-goat to bear the uurdou of the
sin, while he (Hayes) enjoyed all the!
profit. This statement, coming from a
man of General Sigel's reputation for
truth, patriotism and integrity, will have
a powerful effect among the large tier
man population ip fjhio. Candid men
of both parties are agreed that with a
square ejection and an lion,est count litfiHenioci'gla w ill carry Ohio by 1.(1,000 maj-
ority, and fu4aa by 15,000, hut it is
doubtftil ifamcb an can bo had.
Already in this city an on the
part ofthe Republican managers to buy
Democratic Judge, jo several of our
strongest wards lias been uncovered utwl
evidences that the same game Is being
played throughout tho Stute accumulate
slowly. Tliey are pouring out money

water, and by this dollar sign ulone
they 'h.op.c conquer.

" ?* t . --

This ii tho way the way the RroftkJyji
Argui indorses the Democeatle candidate

I for Governor ofMassachusetts : "Mr. Ad-
/eels confident of his election, and

Iwe hopo tuat it is not misplaced.
I There may be greater men almu Mr Ad-ams, but there are none who can wear a

' t.hlrl bwai one week and beep it cleaner,

11l lU,J\>. ( >\ // 4 1 Is.

ruiiM'w y.UK iihiiAti>' >nit id i nn
til I l ilt 11 A\ . VNHIIHII.

l iMintlie llctabl cf Saturday. d
Softir na we arcnlyb-I>> indgc from Lie |

re> or<! Mr. 11.t > *? isa tnnu wttno partaot
wluac ctnliift maybe nppr>*e l l, whiU
ino part of it can be admired. We look
upon liim a n mediocre, well iiitentii'ii-
d gentleman, who lutn been lifted l>>
the iieenlent of politii ?> t>i it poeitiuit t-
wLicit lie lutd no title founded on per
- until .pialitleutions. lie none ol \

the elcnu nlf. of n grent und couiuutnilliiF'
ehuiiietei ; neither the breadth of iutd '

leet, the force of will n.ir the lou eudttn
ev ovei other men with which natun
eiantpa a limn lun f.-t lettdctehip It. II
ir. linmeit-uriibly iufciior I< Morton p
(tlaine tVmklitig ami hall ado/en otliei ( j

that might be mimed in
the ijualitic-. which fit a man for mthi-
aniv over other initida and make him
felt ii-> i potent force in politic? We be |"*

lieve Mr. lliiyci, to In- imneM, but not|b
more honcat than huitilredsof thouaatuD ,|

ofcitirena who are plain tillera of the:,,
ti.nl or who gain their livelihood bt
mechanical kill. lie ia not eminent na,

a law \ r. m n> t cmtnent una mddier, he
made no figure in tiiiign-wian a legiala- J"
tor, and theie are probably lew countlc>i II
in Ohio which (Hitild not furuinh na ttr>c- >,

ful a tioveruor. We have nothing to j
>.iv agaitint the t-ervne* rcmlercil in ,
public Mntioits by welbiueanuig medio
cntv. but we aie unable to nee that e ''

Htnall man in rendered great or adinira? 1

hie by a nomination for the I'reaideti- '

, \ i
tlure>rie|iondeiit imiintaina that Mr r

llayea, if elected, will free himself froii
paity Iramuiela and exercise a noble in-
dependence guided only hy justice. <

*

w i-h we could I eltev e m>, but we are nil- >'

aide to li ml anything in Mr. lla>e*
iaiier t warrant so plea*tng an ex pec- i

tatioii lhuing the three years he war f
in t'ongreas he was as oliedient to party ?
behests a* the n.ob ofordinary member*
thai w>is the pi tiod of enormous lani 1

grabs f i railio.t.ls and the record proves 1

tb.it Mi 1layt - voted ! r them alb It |
would be a poor compliment to he li
saga ty to say that he acted in ign >rnnce f
but not even tins lame excuse can t*
pleaded, for Mr lilihti lb Waelibume ..
our Minister to France, was then in tin
House and distinguished himself bv a 0
bold and vigorous op|M.?ition to tl>os< v
wasteful. w nulling grants of the public 1
lands. Unfortunately for the claim ol ,
independence which is sit up for Mr ,
Hayes, he never voted on such occa
sums with Vr Wasbhurne, but alwayr *
with the majority of his patty. Hut '
i irresjiiindciit seeks materials i>f eulogy I
in Mr ilavcs acti.in as tiovert>t>rofOhio
hut he fails to adduce a single instance
in which tiovernor llaycs h.ts acted in
opt> sstion to his party.

t>ur coi respondent assert* that on the
Southern question the nianaeera of tin

i Republican canvass "audaciously mis-
i represent their candidate." " w art

, told, with great emphasis, that tiovernor
. Hayes deprecates the waving of th<

j"bloody shirt," and "does not bciieve it
' i a new stirring up of suspicion, hatred
' j and strife." Conetiiing that these are

; the real sentiments of Mr. Hayes they
onlv prove w hat a cipher he i* in tb
jHiliticsofhis own party. The Republi-
can slump speakers and party organs

f on© and all, are waging the campaign on
, the Southern issue, which we are awur

| id, tiovernor llaycs *o strongly disap-
proves. Such contemptuous disregard
of the wishes of their candidate pr> te-

,.! that they consider him a weak man
, j mere figurehead in their canvas? It

shows that he lias no morel or political
! influence among h ? ovm *upporter*. If

: , he has none now how can he lie expe. t-
- ed to exert any after ht* election
it { Ami rtg the able men ofhi* party he i an-

i not find the materials of a Uabinet
' which will indorse his own views, for
; all the able men of the party, including
I even tic-urge William Curtis, are indue

y irioosly waving the bloody shirt and trv-

i ;ng to make the . .impaign turn on thai
issue. Can Mr. Hayes administer the/

, government without a Cabinet'." Is h<
, strong enough to override ail the abb-,

'K men of h.s party'.' If tbe Republican*.
elect the President, they will also elect!

!(
the next llotise and Congress will pas-'

1 a new enforcement law to take the place j
of that which ha- been annulled b> the
Supreme Court. D. < s anybody believe

i- that Mr. Hayes would veto sucfi a hill":
i- Would a man of hi* moderate talent-1
e and peace-loving di-'> *ition venture to!
'- play the part of Andrew Johnson and

jcourt Andrew Johnson's fate -
"

Hur c< r-,
| rcsp. ndent may believe it, but we do

n ; not.

The profits of the National llanks.,
i- growing out of un invidious and partial,
i , system literally force! upon the country j
y j have been simply enormous. An in-:
?f stance or two will suffice: One bank
e lorganized in 1866, started with half a

jmillion capital; in IRT2 the capital wa*

? incrc.tsed to |7sn,<**?; later in sameycar.j
jto one million, in January, 1 574. tiinc

it year*, this bank had paid f 1 .-UxMMldivi-'
?- -ietHis?nearly thrice the original capi-
y i tal, the account stood thus: dividend,
g | f6o,f*i, surplus fund, fk'onj**'. V-w, n:
<? i r> percent, a sum invested at compound
u! interest, will donble itself in about
- eleven years;yet here is an investment
- which trebles itself in nine years. It i*

I j>erfect!y apparent that this bank must
- have secured enormous mtea of interest
* from its customers .mil victims. An-

L* thcr bank, made National in July, lvV>
i had fojs*l,ooo capital. In 1 *74. its rr
f ceipta had been as follows ?'

Dividends. F',7ut.fs'

'j Surplus fund. 21h.5'.'H

Nctt profits. $3,918,528
Another national bank had annua! net

I profits for nine years of 21,seven-tenth
i p.-r cent. Its surplus, in the same pcri-
od, atu-c tii" dividends were paid aggre-

, gating nn amount c..ua! to the original
capita!?in short, the atockholdpfs in
this bank, in the short ieriod of nun-
years got a good interest and had their

, original capital doubled, besides.
\u2666 -#\u25ba- ?

. Till. UEI'IULH AS CREIUT .V/"-
lULJRR.

By means of the Credit Mohliier, FvT.?
oho,(sm were stolen in the construction of
the I'acific Railroad. Under the Acts \u25a0

" of 1862 and I8i;i, the Union I'm itic
itoxJ obtained 12,i8*,H00 acres of lan l, (

. and guaranteed bonds amounting to
, $27/810,(10(1. Its assets, independent of ,

. the lands, amounted tosl 1 1.000/ XX). Jne j
, total cost to the railroad companv of the I
. three construction contracts Mnxie's

Auirs* and j.'avis'?was f;3,.6f6,257 ; the
. total exist to tbe exjntgactors vvas $">0,729,*! 1

968, making total [>rofit to contractors I
$-12,825,328. Shares of this enormously '
profitable stork were distributed among '
prominent members of the House anil j,
Senate to aid legislation. Among those ,
who had transactions in it wer Dawes |
Wilson, Scoficld, Garfield, Logan, liar- j
lan, Ratterson, Colfax, and Republicans, t
The Republican House whitewashed 1
then} all, making scapegoats of Hakes
Anics i Republican) and Jatues Brooks,
the onlv Democrats involved.

.\u2666 * ]
I'OiiT TRp BOOKS

The Democracy began this campaign at
the commencement of the present year -]
with a con tl dent hope of success on the b 1
sis of a reasonable belief that they could j
elect their Presidential ticl.it
either Indiana or Ohio. Tha results of tho| u

elections Urn? tar held have vindicated: l

their claims and addei |nsi fii, 'o the list. j|
The Slates which made up this basis mi |,

calculntiun were : j ii

Electoral Electoral!.!
State*. vote. vote.' (

Connecticut (i Texas 8;
N< w k °ft 35 Louisiana 8 a
New Jersey

,
i.:'i.ipt>i 8,0

Delaware 8 Alabama 10
Maryland 8 Georgia illt |
Virginia 11 North Carolina In ti

West Virginia o California C *

U xntucky 12 Nevada 3 ||

Missouri 16 ei

Arkansas (j Total H
7'ho whole number ofvotes in the jKlec-? S

torul (Joilmia is 809, making 185 necessary js
for uclioi.ce. coj.h.'j- their basis ol JJ 1
calculation the Democracy ioi.d four inure j,
vote* than were required for success. The tu
result of last Tuesday's election has added A

Indiana to the column, making 15 more
votes, or 204 in ."'L Tho elections which *4
h.t .

? been held during the ye.*7 have r a
newed thg Jaspu.a '.ca that Connecticut, 1
Delaware, (Xrogon. Woxt yiigi.,.,;, "r I ','
l.an?n-, Alabama, Texas and Georgia tl ill |p
cast their votes forTilden and Hendricks. Wl

The marked change shown in riie German j*
rvtg hy.thg result in Ohio king place* Wft- n

\u25a0 ?Miin, Hlinei and Michigan among the *

irobahl* Deiitoeralic Stales, with 40 luoroj'
\u25a0ole 'I lie Democracy are morally c*r |J'
Bin of at len*t one, if not two of these,
hree Stair?, and the third tiuut be sel'b
low li us duubtftll Eloridats believed to!
>e detiioeralic, n . it also South Carolina on

in honeet vole Ttdt leaves a* certain of
.reliable f.>r Mr. Hayes the following
Males

Electoral Electoral
States. vote States vote

Maine 7 Minnesota 6
New Hampshire 6 Nehlaskn
V eruionl 5 Kuitvns f>
Matia. husett* l.t lowa 1!
Itlimle Island 4 Colorado
Pennsylvania 29
Jhio 22 Total ltf.'

Even it w. concede to the Republicans
.ho State of Illinois, Michigan. \t iseousin
- uth ('arolina and Florida, which com*

bin#.! have 1 electoral votes, they will
'? \u25a0> v- tes !an eicrtn-11. The Drill-'

? racy could also K>o l.ouis.ona Missis-
oppi, Cablorina and N < VRila and still hav
191 1 leetoral v tes, or six more than art

neoi -tv. llnie is a possibility that tlir |
Republicans may tarry Nevada, bui
icarcely a possibility of their earrying
L itiisiatin, Mississippi, or California. At (
the best, with the present outlook, the Me-
pnbheaiis cannot reasonably expect more '
IH1" 178 Votes Conceding thelu all thai £
eii le proi-etly classified as doubtful, Mr.
tlayws will obtaiti but llil votes, and the
reei-iit sdri'liun* have mado it morally eer- '
tain that he is more likely to fall ten voles 1
short of tl a! number, than to exceed '
it. 1

I he Democracy thus start on the horn©*
streiih with a decided advantage in their
fav.r The strength ot nil the leal issues
i. with them llu opportunity tstbsirs, ali]
r at i rt.pllred is to lake advantage of t
the present position and manfully im- ,
p! V" tin .r oppi.rtunily. It will he fatal j
h meter, t>> take anything for granted,
for . t.r > ppouenls will grow more des- I
pernte as their chancer of success lessen.
1 ry Hie | !t|>aruig to leak# superhuman
orbits to ittrry New York, without
which their ease is absolutely hopeless !
The Empire Ktate is safe and by a hand-
some majority unless the Democracy ot
New \ ork toil to do thsir duty, and
threw away n local issues the hope and
h -n- r i f the nation now confided to their
ke ping - H\ rld.

HAYES AND M IIEELK 14.

\tiy Little Record, and Nunc of it
Good.

1. It. Haves was a member of the 30th j
.lid 4t>;h oongrc-.es During that time!
be distinguished hints#lf only d>y his votes
'or set-idies and jobs. March 2, I>7, he
S. led for a bill making extra allowance to
contract rs for iron dads, which the Sec-
-clary f the Navy testified u backed
->y ne d the strongest lobbies be bad ever
seen. Tbe allowances w ero in addition to
utters already mad© by a Government
Heard. Mr. ilayet voted against the mo-

ii to 1 tt-oin- the consideration of the
bill . against the motion to lay en the ta
bit- , and in favor of the bill. An allow*]
ant e was made under this bill amounting:

s7>l,tlb, half of wliuii went to Rube-'
s n's friend Net-i-r. Logan and Schenck
put through the ilcuse a 1 ill restoring the
ron-ciad (' tnatichi to its builders, by

which fli'i.Ullwas taken from the Treas-
ury. Ihe bid was denounced i-n the fi >or
by Mr 8j iiuldis.g. but Mr llayes voted
for its Scxetiteen acts, making grants of
,'tiblic lat.Js to corporations, passed the
ilou*o dur.lig Hafrs rnembelitiip, but on
nly sev- n w oro the Democratic minority

able to force a yea end nar rote. On ai'i
.even Mr. Haves is recorded in favor o!
these hills, and nexcr by st>eech or vole
agau lthem. The amount of land act ru-
bg to the t ei.lrsl, I cion and Kansas Pa-

cifc road under these grants, ws( DS Ct©,.
tkW acres, an area a most equal to the
whole of New England, and the amount of
Government boi ds issued to them was
st>4 IM),IAIU All of there bills were opposed
and most of them openly denounced, fwitb-j

i >ut effect on Mr, Hayes Mr llayes' only
speech wa. ti.ade in explanation *f bis fa-i
t rable action on the Uou'lgny claim

; srhich had been adjudged null and void
hy the I >S. Pupreme Court twenty four
tears before. Mr. Wasbburne (Ke| of
Wisconsin, offered a bill directii g a sus-
pension ol the law. and said that a more
fraudulent claim was never presented u>
Congress.

Wni. A. Wbeelcr'a Jubx.
When the honest Republicans of the

H->u*e presented resolutions in 1841 cx-
. ten ting the invest.gationa of the corrup-
tions of Simon Cameron as Secretary of
War. Win. A- W heeler voted to lay

'

the
resolutions on the tabic, raised a lechni-

iCal p. Hit of orj.ir to defeat the MMolulions,
and voted against their final postage. The
investigation show ed fraud every w here in 1
the War Department, in which the firm'
of E. D. Morgan, now Republican car.di-!

; daio for Governor of New York, was
argciv involved. The frauds were corn-!niittej in tho purchase of army supplies, 1

? attic, horses, mules, blankets, Ac ,Sinn>ni
; Cameron is now chairman of the Kepubli-!
:can Congressional Executive Committee,;
and hi* .on, now Secretary of War, head-
ed the Pennsylvania delegation to Cinein-
Hli, an l decided the nommati >n of Govcr-'
nor llayes. In tho 4!sl and 12nd Con-!
greet. Mr. W heeler was chairman of the
Committee on Pacific Railroads Mr :
W hot ler favored every job of the Pacific
Railroad corruptionists during that time,
and opposed everv effort to hold them to
proper a. cououbilily. In the second scs-
,-ion of til? -41st Congress, Mr. Wheeler
carried ten li.is in the interest of the Pa-
cific rai'roads. Jo the same session ho ad-j
v cati d a re.olutioii largely increasing the
Nerthern Pacific Pail road land grant*, '
but claimed that he did not know bow
malty acres of land were granted. It wa*;.
strenuously opposed, but was ferced
through hy Mr. Wheeler, Speaker Blaine
aiding him by his rulings. Mr. Wheeler
alto reported a bill granting Goat Island to I
the Western Pacific Railroad for its ter- t
'minus. The Island was to be given out£ .
right, it wax ion*;dared worth , 1
j-o.tW.tssj in cah,_ Mr. Knott moved um.
amendment requiring the company to pay I
S2,OtSU,U.iO for it, and one member stated'l
bis willingness to oiler the government'
$-2,OU),U< tor the Island, and another of- '
fored $2,500,000 It was denounced on all'
-ides a; it shameless job. The bill was re-! 1
jecie.f, but was revived again in 1872 by <
Mr Wheeler, and was parsed inthe llouti,
but beaten in the Senate by the adoption
of a resolution hy the House, offered by!
Mr. Raiitiuil, of Pennsylvania, recalling]'
the bill. The Credit Mobiiier was then '
jresh.j,ndMr sYhealer did not daro re I
ti>t. Sr. Wheeler festered Tom Scott's 6
Texas Pacific Railroad and passed the bill.!
in the 42 Congress, he oiqioVea the pro|.e-l
*ilion to compel the Pacific Railroad (Join- I
panies to pay Ike Government such sum as 11
Were due from them, amounting to many j
&>illjon dollar* In the-}dd Congress Mr.
Wheeler wm made Chairman of the Coot-

mil tee on Commerce, and defeated the
proposition to make the Louisville ,V
Portland Canal iroe of all toll* and char-
ge*, except those necessary to pay current
expense*. In thi*. however, he was over-
ruled bv tho Senate.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

THE SOUTHERN CLAIMS.

Republican Members Responsible for
Their Presentation to Congress.

Washington, Del. o ?Thi. attempt oftho
Tribune and other Republican papers- to'
bold up the lust Democratic House and
the Democratic press as specially urging
btrge amount* of Southern claim* against
the Government i* an impudent specimen
of deliberate mendacity. The tact* are
that nearly all itie claim* recited under
the different bugaboo caption* bavo been
originally presented by Southern ltepub-
licon f.ienihcr# of congreaa. Thi# i eapec-
tally truC of cia*i.,s ,\jr lOMM from dam-
ages for property seized, And it bftf been
more than suspected in regard to many of
these claims that the Republican members
presenting and urging tlieiti had a pecuni-
ary interest in their allowance, and that in
order to get the aid of Northern Republi-
cans many of them wero also lot into these
arrange incuts The claim* for refunding

:be potion u r jbaye ban preaeed earnestly
before every (jbng'rtu tint* tho Supreme
Court passed on tho conctitutiofiaHty ofj
lie tax, with only one exception?that of
ho last Democratic House of Kepresenta-
.ives. i'lio bill drawn to refund this tax,
-peeially lavorcd by those having charge
?I'tlio measure, was offered by Air. Mc-
Ke, a 'Mumi representative from the
state of> itlsmsHip,/. : carpet*bng vote i
s, and always has linen. a unit or ril'.jiid- 1
ng the cotton'tax. The proposition fori '
he Government to rebuild the Mis*issip-|
ii levees Was especially favored by fSecre-j
iiriy..ati.nujrj ilurtan duriuglJohnson
kdminjktytßi/i, a t is .1 -jtjll gpuropriating
il,'tf<l,UW at ap e to iui*
?olicy *llreported by senator C!r)ce, of
*icw Hampshire, and passed li.a fief)tby
yote of oto 1 at a time when that Doily

"?* iwo-lliirdj Republican. It is a fact q
lint dll ring If"*0 " pf Congress,

v ing to tho fact of a Dctnoc."" u Huusuoj

'ore than at any Gong.,'B J iin.e'hn war. b
t is -nio to say that the iitsido. Republican :t
ibby have got more to feather their ow,h 1
rL At uvory tm\n vl IVwffiiUftItia 1

war limn tint entire amount allowed fori
claim* hy til.> |nt ]|<>u*e of Representa-
tives, th< really striking changn wrought
ly lm* tiifc h Dtiliio.ratio lloiun U II,
breaking *ii* of tli.l inside Republican lobby.

Tin: I:LKCTIONS.

A HAYtKS) CRor SPOILED'
INDIANA.

Democratic Majority fur Governor
0,4^4.

Indianapolis, October 16. Olib lal re-
turn. frni at! the counties in this state
<iva \\ illiaui* majority.

On Congressmen tlio democrats have a
total majority of about 7.OC*. while the
candidate for superintendent ofpublic In-
?truction is re elected by about 10.00U ma
jority. The rest of the (lcuiocratlc stale
ticket baa between 7,UUnud b.tUJ majori-
ty.

WK.>T VIRGINIA.

Majority, 12,000.
\S heeling, October 18. ?ltelurns from

lite into iiir still como in clowly. They
generally thuw incraatod Deruocratie ma-
joritie*.

The State will probably g. Democratic
by Ik IKK) majority.

OHIO.

Flection Decided on the
Oliicial Count.

What Chairman Thunij>tuii Thinks
.4 S. lieu fit thou in 111

Bta \\ iib an incic-ased vote of ovet
thirty thousand s.nce last y ear, the Repub-
licans claim this Staio by a majority of
6,60t> Wa concede four to six thousand.
Twelve Republicans, probably, and eight
Democrats certainly elected to Congress.
The prohibition vote was cast solidly for
ltarnss I have positive evidence of a
most lavish and corrupt us*, of money by
the Republicans in purchase of vote* Our
| people go info the Presidential fight full
;. f confidence.

Justs. G Tuoiirwuxi
Columbus, O , October 13, ltfTtj

COLORADO has lost its rrj. rted radi-
cal majorities, with a prospect iti favor of
the democrats.

Governor Ttldvn is repurted tobave said
in a crivers*tK>n upon the political out-

I look, that "If the Democrats carry both
Ohio and Indiana the battle will hi

i easily won If wriarry Indiana and the
: Republican* carry Ohio there wtii be a
gd fight ali along the lice. If we lot>

j Oolh tho,# slai.-s vs.- wiil have to fight hard
.but 1 think we will be successful.'"

LIIE, iino Will, BEAUTY.
LONDON II AIR COLOR lUstort-r.

LONDON HAIR COLOR Restorer

I ? s '"'* harsh hair soft and
tila t . . !\u25a0 tin. - the scalp from all impuri-

. tics, causing the hair to grow w here it has
! fallen off or become thin.

Can be applied by the band as it does
not stain the skin or soil the finest line
As a Hair Dressing it is lb© most i>er! t

the worljhas ever produced. The hair o*

renovated ana strengthened, and natura

|Color restored without tbe application 01

1mineral substances.

j Since the introduction of this truly val-
. uatle |>r> fiara'in into this country, it has
been the wonder and admiration of all

. 1classes, as it has ptevod to be the only ar-

r liclc that will absolutely without decep-
ijtton restore gray hair lo'ilsortginal color
health saline**, lustre and beauty, scu
produce hair on bald heads of its original

1, growth and color.
| This beautiful and fragrantly perfumed
article ii complete within itself, no wash-
ing or preparation before or after its use.
'or accompaniment ofany kind being re-

I quired t obtain these desirable results.
HKRK IS THE PROOF

OR IT*

Read this Homo Certificate, testified to
by Kdward B. Garriguesone of that most

! competent Druggists and Chemists of
Pt.iladelphia, a man whose veracity none
can doubt,

1 am happy to add my testimony to the
great vaiue of tho "London Hair Color
Restorer, ' which restored my hair to its

] original Color, and the hue appears to be
permanent. lam satisfied that this prep-1
aration is nothing like a dye hut operate*
upon tho secretions. It is also a beautiful!

i hair dressing and promote* the growth. 1
purchased tti?? first Lottie iron.Edward H ,
Uarrigues, druggist. Tenth and Cuatcs tit., !
who can also testify that -my hair was I
quite gray when I . otnmenced its use

MRS. MILLER. 780 North 9*t. l'hila.l
l>r. Swayne Son, Respected friends

I have the pleasure to inform you that a
lady ofmy acquaintance, Mr*. Miller, b
doiightcd with the success of vour "Lon-
don liair Color Restorer." Her hair wa*
fillingrapidly, and quite gray. The col*
cr j.cs been resUired, the falling offentire-
ly rtt'ppe*!, and new growth ofhair is the
result. K. B GARRIGUKS,

Druggist, cor. Tenth A Coale*, l'bil.l
'London llair Color Restorer & Dressing.

Has completely restored my hair to its
original color and youthful beauty, and
caused a rapid and luxuriant growth.

MRS. ANNIE MORRIS,
No. 616 North Seventh St. I'hila

Dr. Dafton of Philadelphia, say* of it :
The London Hair Color Restorer is used
very extensively among my patients and
friends, as well as by myself. I therefore
speak from experience.

75 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Address orders to Dr. SWAYNK A

SON, 330 North Sixth Street, Philadel-
phia, PennV, sole Proprietors.
Pair SOLD It}' ATI. DRUGGISTS: \s>t

Saved His Life.
, ONfcilr TilKM (< *fi;7iMaKK VIILK
" CURES ON RECORD .
] Du. DoarSir : 1 feel it to be
. due to YOU And sulL-ring humanity, to give

J tho following testimony respecting the
, wonderful ouralivu power, of your "t O.M-

--' POUNDSYKUI'of WILD CHERRY,"

r and 8 AltS APA HILLA rnul TAR
, pi LIA" I wa. afflicted with n violent

. cough, pain, in the lido and breast, night
. sweat*, .ore throat ; my bowel* were cos-
. live, appetite nearly gone, and my atom
, ach o very weak that my physician s>
I at a lc - to know what to do for me, a.
, everything i used in the shape of tnedi-

. cine wa rejected ; spit different times
, pint ofblood. I remained for lnonlha in

thia awful condition, and gave up all hope.
, of ever recovering. Atthi* timo you re-

. commended "the use of your Syrup Hrid
Pill*, which immediately began to aoothe

i comfort and allay the cough, strengthen-
ed and healed my lunga j in short, it has
niadc u pgrj/jct '-ro of me. Any perior.
doubting tho I'rhth of Urn gliUfp statement,
will ploaau call, or address mo at the fac-
tory, or at mv residence. .

EIAVARD H. 11 AMSON,
No. lft&t German town Road Philadel-

phia, Foreman at George Sweeney's Pot-
tery. Kidge Road, below Wallace, Phiin
dafpkjg Pe very particular to ak for

tut. SWAIJ\WS
* ? " f ? - . .

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

WILE)
The mo.t effectual remedy known for the
Throat, Breast and Lungs.

alua Jle Medieine i prepared only i
by IW. SWAOE A SOSf, i
:lUU North Sixth St. PHILADELPHIA. (

AlliIRUOGIBm-WL <
[l y.i ow.i \u25a0 ,t. ' .

W would WtMM ItU .-pi cial fa*
vor if every friend of the Kei-rur vc uld
send usthe name ofat least one >'ib*< rib. r,
with the Cash -for throe month*. 60 cent';
six months SI,OO, and one year $2. Read-
er, won't you try and do us it;i- iitlic la
vor, and will repay you by improving the

: Reporter. Send ti the t.ames of ?ix new
. subscribers, with the Cash, nudwe will
I sand you the Rejwirter one year fr> e.

J. ZELLER & SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 BrockerhoiT Row.Bellcfonte^*

Ihenlrrts in I>rugw,4
Perftimery, Fancy (ioetl# Ac*
Ac.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medicr
nurposo* alwavs kat>l mar 31. 72.

; BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
\u25a0*A\KIVN

, D r 11 S 1 re.
1 NEXT DOOR TO THE DESCHNER CUH

' STORE.

FRE S H AN D CHK AP.
k Aor 22

"BROCKERHOFF HOUSE.
BELLEFOXTK, ! A.

D. JO H N 8O N V(- sons.
This *llVfiown bftrl,ituAt> In the bu in©*\ tl ? n

of tho tow*. bM Ixw-n llior"t*ii!ytrnorgfot. r©pinlffd
Aotlfurnubrtl nrw It will l> t he mm f tho pftfrif

U'r*t> mk- it m ploftMfitHome for thodM* who m*>
tor lh<*m withthir |M(ri>ngff A ffrreAntftfr *nin
to tho drboL and thf but tn town *rt c ->: m1
od with the liouto -r'aju

BREONS HOTEL.
MILROY, l'A.

The be*i table and bar, and excellent
stabling for horses. Also a fine resort for
summer boarders. Bus* to depot, and
daily stages to Centre county. Charges

j reasonable. GEO. BR EON', Prop'r.

FTMIJJVUU ICTA.'.]
. - NXI.C.

:IN COI.M OE TWR., CKNTRI; CO., PA..
I on tho line of the Lewi-burg, Centre A
I Spruce Creek Railroad. *

A Valuable Farm
, containing 110 acres, more <-r le--. There
, Is also Ten acres of valuable Timber,

which the purchaser could have ifdesired
rim farm Is well fenced and well watered.
Cedar creek running through the place.
The buildings on the place consist of a
large

Two-Story Stone House,
-pring-house, barn and all other necessary
outbuildings. There is on the place a

Nice Lot of Fiue Fruit Trees.
Near tho piaco are several manufacto-

ries, and shops ofall kindsconvenient. It
1* expected that thodepot will be located on
lands adjoining.

For particulars, address
J S. FOSTER.

17 aug li. Houlsbiirg.

1ASTRAY6.?Two bead of cattle fatw
j been the premi-es of the un-

dersigned In little Sugar VnUey, since
spring. The onp i-i a large^steer, mixed
roap ( hind legs white to n-r the knees.
The other is u iitjifcr"bout. 2 years old, of n
dun color TF(7H L'maif VBI'A -h'3* OJI the
rump. These Ikfitila cj.c in the
Care of Andrew cormaii, about three
miles east of the Old Fort, vv here the owner
is requested t call, prove property, pay
costs and remove tho tame.

5 oct 3t JOHN KIBE.

?M-IVITT HO OS**POINTS**-
METHODS OF BUSINESS* 'POINTS Of ADVANTAGE

?I*H IN THE PURCHASE OF-i-H-

--CT^TR^TTT'NMJU X LJ-XXN VJT
mmmmtmmnmmmm wrmmtz mm iaka

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HALL,
To which we Incite the IMttrslrd Heat to i anil Carth,! ScrePoj of

THE PURCHASING- PUBLIC.-
MCTHODX: POINTS:

WEUiel ..[(I- t fr , t O*' ' toemttJ tfrimUytt. ? Lnf-

\A7 E rewwttre t .h I) iutli ... , /" * .>f *->ll - t'.m* iu.4
** O lu#es town bad debU..?,

WE gi*a OuaraMee pnOtoetlng AH .
~ "

'T i-f.Guaien' ejr :.?*?tbebuyervrba
'

_________
A n.ny u At v. a ).i<s,"w f

UfK lleluru Mniiey whet Wo cannot
_

"tuu Alt...?. - *lV'' ,u -fon tale# and are tV
'"""i *?

, T" V V Uflel ertits a ycit email ireoi.w

WfK t .ty Mr at Out 1.. ? Ist t \u25a0 i .1 ...

W Uarceiiaa quantities t.i.t at li.e
I .wett price. ! r Caab. .-.

- - r The* -7 tobuy of na, s4meall are treat 4
\ir* atMuibct .re WHN .

* 5iaL%S2: fcvo * *"*

W everjr gamo-ni wo e.l. ' " ' -o4 W cjUmww

\I/B iwpect every jitlif c .. t l'V KHtlNo and d>l>*u arodone t.w f
VY gtaa Into our gr.rux>-:i'* 1/ ?> u everybody gi-tsourlwatwltls-

?- "rr ft . . . .

Yjrriput a Uckat on nvery garment. ?? "

ofiowing |.ifc . 1 .t uuatity - 1 /"vI H U.'tse experience capital and fix. t-prte®... ?.... V/ it v*e uSul<*riL<ipeople's bejxf tit
- ? 1 In lowering prions

"tlfKcut. In ry <t.-ia of unne Mfj ...
...

aijw-ii ..u.rr ... . wari! s tloelria re ,! .edb; tuaflfe r s.a
I*7*employ SMeIM workmen In X* ImtedNaian. tt/.ie

W aaafth^MMM
wiry( v. aatuatctton txr.ri r VT'TarnnieloofHak m Intanrlntof
W or iviuru U'W iitvi,.:

*

J m4a
*> aaWA may buy aa chatty

lu additton W our Imracnao Htoek odlira.:., Mr.: ?> ' 1 .wOL< <- aHa*Bi*iK(ttLUta
of Melt a an! !V > 1 uruicbi. ?. >1 . .'t!ru .ft. . . jtat. . jl_t->, r, til at tb®
Vary Gotrul I'fUc* *

WANANIAKER 60 BROWN,
OAK XIAJUIa.

S. E. COR. SIXTH & MARKET STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

SHOHTLIDQE t- CO, COAL,

WILLIAMBUORTLIDGK. iiONP VALENTINE

SHORTLIDGE & CO,
Burners aud Shippers of the celebrated

Bellefoiitc

Z WIHIHTIEI ILIIiMIE.
t Z

Dealert in the v ry be t giadeJ of

|ANTIIIIACITK(OA LJ
The only ilealt ra in (*< ntre (' >uutv who sell the

W I IT K MS HI A K; ILK CiOiAiL
from the old Baltimore miner Alto

SH AMOK IN AM) OTH Ell (iIIADKS

of Anthracite Cn! dry ly houce l e*pr -ely ! r 5.< u .at tl Sots ; j.ricct

I) E ALEli SI.V (i li A IX.
They pay the bight ; |.;i its <ah or stain tat tl. E. stern tnitrlstiv will afford,

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEER &C..
Bi iifhli-r will be oM ca cummi*fion when >1 ir< d. ai l full prieer guaranteed. In,

formation concerning tho grain trade will b fume-bed at all timer, ta farmer
with pleature, free ofcharge*.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which it always told at low prieot, and warranted to be as good a fertilizer at an
other platter.

o??ws Am y&m

NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT.
RELE FOXTE. PA.

NEW YOIiK
; |

: BRANCH STORK,
1

MeClain'* Block, Directly Opp. Busl
11ouie,

Bcllefonte, Pa.

11. lILHM.iN A CO., I'rop'rs.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-

CES, NOTIONS A FAN-

I C Y GOO DS,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS GOODS.

Below Hie Usual Prices.
tf

Centennial Store.
At Potters Mills.

L. B. McENTIRE

has just returned from Philadelphia with]
a large and,well selected stock of

Cheap Goods,

which ho offers CHEAP FOR CASH or

country Produce, alto a largo stock of j
LADIE S, GENTS, and CHILDREN'S
?Shoos, Gaiter, as low ai 51.25 per pair. '
and all other goods in proportion. Drt
Goods, Hosiery. Linens, Embroideries,
IN hite Goods, Luces, Notions and FAN-
CY GOODS, strictly first-class goi ds be-
low the usual prices. His Grocery De-
partment consist* of the

Cheapest and Best Quality of Groce-
ries

n lVnns Valley. Sugars. Teas, Coffee.,
Syrup., Spices. Canned Fruits, Crackers,
C hee*e, and Dried Fruits etc. Queens-ware. Hardware Wood and Willow ware
and Oilcloths of every description. Hats,
caps, Drugs. Oil and r.JnU, also Cigars,
Tobacco and Confectioneries. All kinds

of produce taken in exchange for goods,
also highest price paid.

Also?Ladies will find a full line
of millinery goods, comprising the
latest styles.

1 thank tho people ofPonns Valley for <
tueir liberal patronage. lSniyOm i

1
(

Honry Reinhart. !
"WOODWARD.

UNDERTAKER. ; i
Coffin, i'f all style- made on shortest nj- j

lice. Undertaking strictly aUundud.to, J
Chargei rguonable. 17 uug y. ' *

BE ATTY JM.AiL°J_
UKAXD, HQI'ARK ANI) UriUliHT.

From Jim F, Regan. Art, K, . nn *
C#Mor peMWWr* Duilr and W. e j f,i.
bone, Jetierw.n City. Mo., after rw.eivi.ir
a S7OO instrument, y*?

*

'Piano reached u in good condition I
ant wll pleased with it. It in all y? u ren-jre*cnt it to be." '

I*roin h. K. B-ihtridge, Buiiningtou Fur-
*tr.< . Fn. after receiving * S?UU j*|i,n.

" it .ity" rt reived 4th ift*t., all 0. K ,

*ml runic fully up to your representation,
jaml eicr. I* ..ur asportation#. While I
, Joit t prufeM t . be a Judge in the tontler,
jMr. il. rf 'M, and pronounces it .f very

lor! 0 ! *°d i*vtry snuch pi cam J with
il t inducement* ever offered. Moneyrefunded upon return of Fiano and freight

charge* td by mo (D. F. Beatly) both
way*i if iin.aturactory, alter a teat trial of
lrr t\*y(? I'tfinoff wurrtntod for #txyenra.
Agent* *Rnttl HeniJ fof ciißlorus. A'l*

D. F BXAiTY,
W aibington, New Jer.oy,

CENTRE HALL
Hardware Store.

J. 0. DKHfUtttO
, A now, complete Hardware Htoro hue

Wen opened by the undrwlgned in C> li-

tre Hall, where ho it prepared t ec li all
kind* of Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nail*, Ac.

Circular and iiund Sawa, Tenet. Baw,
Webb Saw*, Clothe# Karki, a fuli a,ort-
tioitl of Cilaw and Mirror Flate Picture
Frnue, Spokes. Felloes, and Iluba, table
Cutlery. Shovels, .Spader and Forks,Look, Jib, R ef. Screw*. Safc Spring*.Horrc-Hboea, Nail*, Norway Kod*. Oilr,
Tea Bel la, Carpenter Too!#, Faint, Yarn-
\u25a0bes.

Picture* framed in the finest style.
Anyth lag not on band, ordered upon

berti *! notice.
P#-Kenienibcr, ail nod* offered cheap-

er than el*ewber

Simon Haines#
CENTRE HALL

Manufacturer of
CurriitgM,

UlifTCicw.
H itgo in*, die.

<>f every description ; running gear for
alt kind# of vehicle*, inada to order, and in
flr#i ch>- manner. Being a practical me-
chanic. I would WAIt ItANT ALL
WORK to giro satisfaction. Repairing
pr y attended to at lite lowest rate*.

Undertaking,
Coffins ofali atvlew
made on itioften notice. The business
of undertaking attended to in all
braui lie*. Respectfully solicit*a kare
puttie patronage. ti *ept y

W. A. CTJftEY,
£s©t & Bhoa $ altar,

(OTIIEHU,L,P4.
Would most respectfully inform the cit

zens <; ibia vicinity, thai he ha* started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public patron-
age. Boot* and Shoe* mode to order and
according to *lyle, and warrant* hi* work
"to equal any made elsewhere. Allkind*
ofrepairing done, and charge* reasonable
?J iv him a call. f. hlSlv"

j-N T,, ,:liXn:

Furniture Rooms'
17. It4 KRt MRIAK,

re*p. tfully inform* the citizen* of Centr
county, that h ha* bough t out the old
stand ofJ, O. Drininger, arsd ha* reduced
the pric They have constantly or, band
*nd make to order ?

BEDSTEADS.
BIKEAI%S

;-IN"KS
U AMISTAN l)S

CORNEIi CUPBOARDS
TABLES. Ac.. Ac.

Tl. ,r stock of ready-made Furniture i*
large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and is all made under tneir own immed ?

*te supervision, and is offered at rates
ichcapcr than elsewhere.

Caul end see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. 20 fob. ly
S i F. FoltlNLY, Aiiurttty i Law
1 ' U -!!efnte, 1*. Of m otr

| >\u25a0 da hank. n av Ifsl
/1 Ij MAI i.NOh Ji cTlirr
V- -OO- jj

? BelMeste, PA.
ISAAC AIILLKK. Propi.©tar.

l * j Iti© < usa*ao4t Hmm am HmK n MrM, is am* at
f tb* liMMMIrI hoif J ttt mm uwt li &*HMjfeaaA to UM Iirr, )ut c rtMlivßt Hmy K.

IiwSad sjJ mnj ait tw (u i. a**U. >5i,! *111 !?* iwiriinBi:kr il * [ inial mm] i|n
i lur Uw iot.Uc. lUnrOinr by lb*

I ifc,1 ta twit. u*£ '*V* *lliaiany> t*- found
?\u25a0??fy low

_

;

' jUESIST BROCK KUUorr, J. H. tilloy:KT

President, Cashier.

OEXTRE COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Miilikea. Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS.

And Allow interest,
1 ! Discount Note*.

Buy *tJ -ell.
Government Scctu)lic*,G<ild &

" \u25a0 "'" ' ,, v:r ( our*on

. FURNITURE.
JOHN ItlllXillill.l.

!in his elegant New Room*, Spring streeti litiiefunie.
Has on hand a splendid assortment o

7 HOUSE FURNITURE fn-.n the en
moncslto the most elegant.

I CIIAMBEr. SETS, PAKLOR SETS,
SOFAS, CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS.WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIII MAT

TRESSES,

M aad anything wasted in the iine of hi,
jbuMne**?homemade and city work. Ai
; o, hat made a tpeciality and keeps o
i hand, the largest and finest clock of

>-j WALL TATER.

i Goods told at reasonable rates wholes*
and retail. Giro him a call before pur*
chasing elsewhere. fobC-ly

( WM. BPRIGGU, Fnawmui Ban-
I kk akd Hath l>Ki.-.rR, r<>]<-ciiid!> an.

I noun to this community that he has
I, ot>cnd * Minn two doors below the pot

fliee. Centre Hall where he is | retwiAl
to do all work in the best atyie. sept lilf

Ayer's

.iSarsaparilla

tFor
Scrofula, and all

scrofulous diseascs.Ery-
sipclas, Hose or St. An-
thony's lire, Eruptions
and Eruptive diseases
of the skin, Ulcerations
of the Liver, Stomach,
Kidncvs, Lungs, Pim-
ples, Pustules, Boils,
Blotches. Tumors, Tet-
ter, Salt Rheum, Scald

Head, Ringworm, Ulcers, Sores,
r' Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in the

, Bones, Side and Head, Female Weak-
ness, Sterility, Leucorrhwa, arising
from internal ulceration, and uterine

, disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-
cases. Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emacia-
tion, General Debility, and for Puri-

' lying the Blood.
\u25a0

*

This Sarsanarilla is a combination of
vegetable alter.it ives?Stilliugin.Man-

. drake,Yallow Dock?with the iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the
most efficacious medicine yet known

. for the diseases it is intended to cure.
Its ingredients art* so skilfully

combined that the full alterative
effect of each is assured, and while

J it is so mild as to be harmless even
!j to children, it is still so effectual us

to purge out from the system those
impurities and corruptions wlikb
develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it cuioys is derived
from its cures, and tile confidence
which prominent physicians all over
the country repose in it proves their
experience of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues
have accumulated, and ara con-
stantly being received, and as many
of these cases are publicly known,
they furnish convincing evidence of
the superiority of tliis Sarsapariiia
over every other alterative medicine. jg
So generally is its superiority to
other medicine known that we
do no more than to assure the

1 that the best qualities it has cjM
possessed are strictly maintained®

rugyAHifi )fx-
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, MJ

Practical and Analytical C/utnia^MH
Wktl UX Mtk MtVWWS £Y£tt¥WH


